BEAUMONT MIDDLE SCHOOL
COUNCIL POLICY
12.01
FUNDING OF EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Gate Receipts
Beginning with the 2018-2019 school year, after paying for official timekeepers, scorekeepers and other
expenses directly related to the respective athletic events, the gate receipts from home athletic events
will be distributed as follows:
a. Football season: Football team 80%, cheerleaders 10%, and 10% teacher fund
b. Girls basketball season: Girls basketball team 50%, cheerleaders 20%, dance team 20%, and 10%
teacher fund
c. Boys basketball season: Boys basketball team 50%, cheerleaders 20%, dance team 20%, and 10%
teacher fund
d. Volleyball season: Volleyball team 90% and 10% teacher fund
e. Track and Field season: Track team (boys and girls combined) 100%
If the Step Team performs, then the cheerleaders, dance team and step team will split the 40% gate
receipt equally. The other 50% will go towards the basketball team.
The principal in charge of athletics will be responsible for supervising the collection of gate receipts and
the bookkeeper will be responsible for the distribution of gate receipt funds at the close of each athletic
season.
Concessions
The respective parent booster organization for each of the athletic teams listed above will have the
opportunity to operate concessions at home games during each athletic season. All funds raised will be
used by the booster organizations to support the respective athletic teams.
Additional Funding
In addition to gate receipts and concessions, funding of extracurricular activities may be obtained from
the following sources:
(1) Other fund raising activities as approved by the principal in charge of fund raising,
(2) Requiring students and parents to cover the costs of participating in the activity, and
(3) The use of general school funds as approved by the principal and reported to the Budget Committee.
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